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There Are Men
who will never pet the "hunch" to try a ready-mad- e summer
suit because they have the merchant tailor habit.

Never even stop to consider that there may be right in

this store a better fitting suit at a much lower price than
have ever worn. These men we especially invite down to our
store to try on some of our breezy suits with the real
styles of the great centers of fashion.

TOTS KIDNAPED AT NIGHT

Detention Home Broken Into and Two
Children Stolen.

MOTHER OF CHILDREN MISSING

Folic aad Jwrenlle Caart Officers
An Wot Able to Oct Amy Trace of

the Little Ooe Olrl Held
t Btattoa.

The Detention home u broken Into st
4 o'clock Tuesday morning and two child-

ren which had been placed there Monday
by the Juvenile officer! stolen. The miss
ing tote are Melba Tucker, J years old. ana
her brother. Harry. No trace of
them had been found up to noon, although
the police and the Juvenile officer! had
been diligently aearchlng for them.

The mother of the children la Mrs. Emma
Tucker, who resides on Leavenworth street,
near Twenty-secon- d street, and Is employed
on a mangle machine In the Model laundry.
During the absence of the mother at work
the children had been cared for by Lena
Mllback, a country girl from LaPlatte.
Neb., who has been living with Mra.

Tucker since coming to Omaha In search
of employment several weeka ago. Joseph
Tucker, father of the children, la a roofer
and the police say he haa been separated
from his wife for some time. He is at
present employed In Council Bluffs, where
he resides, but Invariably visited his chil-

dren avery Sunday.
Rot Properly Cared Par.

Recently the Juvenile officers wars noti-
fied that the little ones were not being
properly cared for and Monday the of-

ficers took tbe children from the house
and placed them temporarily In the De-

tention home. Immediately after tbe of-

ficers had left with the children the Mll-

back girl asserts she notified the mother
by telephone, but says that Instead of mak-
ing an effort to recover them she went
back to work.

When th police visited the Leavenworth
street house they found the Mllback girl
fully dressed and as she did not give a
satisfactory explanation of her reason for
havfcig slept in her street clothes, she was
taken to the police station and placed In
charge of Matron Qlbbona, Miss Mllback
told the police that Mrs. Tucker did not
come home Monday night and that she had
no Idea where the mother of the stolen
children 'had spent the night.

At the office of the Model laundry Tues-
day It was stated that Mrs. Tucker worked
all day Monday, but did not report for duty
this morning, or send any message as to
the causa of her absence.

YOUNG WILLIAMS IS NO

LONGER 'AN ENUMERATOR

Tn(k of rwmrtef la lHmi aa
la Appelated la Hie

Flac.
Dr. Grant Williams, chairman of the

judicial odounltta of the Board of Educa-
tion, announced Tuesday morning that his
son. Dais, who la 14 years old. had been
replaced by Miss L. Blrles as census
numerator tor the Lothrop school district.
Dr. Williams is chairman of the com-

mittee which fills vacancies In the cennus
enumerators. When the original appoint-
ments war made by the Judiciary com
mittee young Williams was given the
Lothrop district, which is said to bo on of
tbe largest in the city. Census enumerators
get I cents tor each child enumerated.

Ufa ltMof autfartna with lung and throat trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
DlsooTeTy. iOo and (LOO, ' For sale by
yiestnq Drag Co.

Array Notes
Colaaei T. T. Eastman, chief commis-

sary, haa been granted a three months'
leave at absence and will leave June 14, In
company with his wife, for the state of
Washington, where he will spend the sum- -

Orders hare been received to the effect
that Colonel Eastman shall transfer the
property and stores, as well as the funds,
pertaining to his office to Captain Frank
C. Belles, quartermaster.

First Class Sergeant Burt E. Orebo and
Private Charles E. Marsh, signal corps.
Fort Omaha, have been ordered to Fort
Myer. Vs.

Captain Frank C Bolles. quartermaster.
In addition to his other duties, la ordered
to assume charge of the office of chief
commissary, during tbe absence of Colonel
Eastman. .

Captain Campbell E. Babcock of the
Fourth infantry has been detailed for ser-
vice and to fill a vacancy in the quarter-
master's department. Captain John R.
Hannay will be relieved from that depart-
ment and will be assigned to the Fourth
Infantry.

laar Nelshbor'a ksperlaaea.
How you may prom by it Take Foley

Kidney Pills. Mrs. E. O. MO

Willow Bt. Akron. O.. .says: "For some
" - - - vtkBw oi aian7trouble and I suffered with backaches and
dlisy headache. I had specks floating be-
fore my eyes and I felt all tired out and
miserable. I saw Foley Kidney Pills ad-
vertised and got a bottle and took them
according to directions and results showed
almost at once. The pain and dlaiy head-
aches left me. ruy eyU;ht became clear
and today I can say I am a well woman.
Uanka to Foley Kidney Pills." For

au druggist, (

they

cool,

Whiting,

Twelve Graduates
of Brownell Hall

Receive Diplomas

Prominent Divines Participate in
Commencement Exercises at

St. Mathias' Church.

Twelve young women graduates of
Brownell Hall received diplomas Tuesday
morning. The diplomas were presented In

the name of the trustees and principal of
the school by Bishop Arthur L. Williams
of the diocese of Nebraska of the Episcopal
church.

It was an Important event In the life of
each young woman when she was tendered
her certificate. Besides Bishop Williams
there were Ir. the chancel Bishop George
A. Beecher of the diocese of Kearney and
seven ministers. The church was filled
with friends of tbe graduates.

The commencement exercises included a
church service at St. Mathlas'. The grad-
uates, their schoolmates, the teachers. Miss
Marsden, principal, and the ministers who
officiated, formed the processional line at
the hall at 10:30 o'clock. To the strains of
a hymn they marched Into the church and
the service was conducted by Rev. James
Noble, pastor of St. Mathlas'.

"What constitutes the Highest Calling In
Life?" waa the topic of the talk of He v.
J. A. Tancock. dean of Trinity cathedral,
who addressed the class.

"The noblest calling is to be an inter-
preter," he declared. "You ask yourself
what brings that look of power, of noble-
ness to one face In a thousand. It Is be-

cause that man Is Ood's Interpreter.
"Darwin, Wordsworth, Edison, St. Paul

and St. John were all Interpreters of life
to the many people. Nine-tent- of the
people who walk our streets have never
learned the proper meaning of life. The
world needs many of you, who have
learned the right of life to teach and In-

terpret It to others.
"An interpreter must study the forces

within himself, and must know that life
means the glory of God and the service
of men. Who of you will go forth into the
world' to interpret the things of Jesus as
the messenger of Qod to the many?"

Miss Bess Cattle was presented with the
Mary E. Cunningham gold medal tor the
greatest proficiency In the knowledge of
the Bible.

Bishop George A. Beecher offered prayer
and benediction for the class at the close
of the service.

The graduates are Misses Glen Way,
Omaha; Bertha Dickey, Omaha; Alvo Jack-
son, Fairfax, 8. D. ; Helen Leet, Omaha;
Ruth Strelts, North Platte; Alma Seymour,
Elgin; Pern a Jackson, Elgin; Nana Cotter-ma- n,

Manilla. Ia.; Mildred Miles, Sidney;
Ruth Wales, Sioux City, Is,; Bess Cattle,
Beward; Catherine Hoffman, Nellgh.

The list of divines who officiated con
sists of Bishop Arthur L. Williams, Bishop
George A. Beecher of Kearney, Dean J.
A. Tancock of Trinity cathedral. Rev. T.
J. Mackay ef All Saints. Rev. F. D. Tyner
of BL Andrew's. Rev.' John A. Williams of
St Phillip's. Rev. W. H. Bailey of St.
John's, Rev. J. Moore, Rev. James Noble
of St. Mathlas.

Rev. J. W. Hayes of Lincoln was also
present.

Omaha Man to Get
His Diploma at the
Same Time as His Son

John B Webster Has Been Voted a
Degree by the University of

Michigan.

John R. Webster, commercial agent for
the Illinois Central In Omaha and one of
Omaha's leading citizens, haa been sig-
nally honored by the University of Michi-
gan. He is to receive a bachelor of arts
degree this month, which he should have
received in June, 187. had he been able to
complete his college course.

John Potter Webster, son of John R
Webster, graduates June S from the Uni-
versity of Michigan, and President Hutch-
ing has wired Mr. Webster that the re-
gents have voted him a degree and that
he may come and get his diploma at tbe
same time his son receives hla

Bids on Woodmen
Building Opened

Reported that St. Louis Construction
Company Offer to Take Job for

Nine Hundred Thousand.

The new Woodmen of the World building
to be erected at Fourteenth and Faraam
streets will cost about 1500.000, provtd.n
ths executive council of the order approves
what was said to be the lowest of the bids
submitted to the. building committee in
Chicago Monday. Reports from Chicago
are that a St. Louis company was ths low-e- at

bidder with an offer to put up the
eighteen-stor- y structure for IW0.000.

Balldlna-- Permits.
George Haller, &TJ0 North Thirty-firs- tavenue, frame dwelling. Sc; B. Ebener

Ktfty-eeron- d and Marry, frame dwelling'
I1.W0; B. fchener. Sue North Thirty-eight- h
fiaine dwelling. Ernest Sweet, li57- -
Harney. ,rr. n, I,.iu. . - . ,) t
Khersole. :57 Pinkney. frsine dwelling
M.0rt: C. O. Carlberg. 3. Sewerd. framedwelling. 2. y. t'. O. Carll-erg- . lis Bewardframe dwelling, I1.A1; C, O. Carlberg. iiMfteward. Crams dwelling, CiOO.
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MANY AFTER DAYIS' PLACE

Aspirants for Councilmanic Job Are
Thick These Days.

COUNCILMEN ARE BUTTONHOLED

Some Difference of Opinion Exists as
to How Many Votes Are Neeet.

sary to Fill the
Vacancy.

Aspirants for the council seat to be va-
cated by Charles Davis of the Twelfth
ward on July 1 are as thick an files around
a molarses barrel. No less than twenty
five men have been pestering councilmen
for their votes when the election of a suo
cessor comes up.

The city hall Is fairly alive with would-b- e

city fathers these days. As soon as a
councilman appears he is buttonholed and
buzzed until his head swims. James Lind
say, a former member of the Board of
Education: Dean T. Gregg and M. L.
Endrea were tiptoeing around the hall
Tuesday morning, telling coundlmen how
well they were qualified for the place.

Entires, who Is a democrat, ran against
Davis at the last election and therefore
thinks he Is entitled to some consideration.

Councilman Jie Hummel says lie l as been
approached by at least twenty-fiv- e. Coun-
cilman Sheldon declares he haa lost count,
and yet they are coming.

When the election of a successor to Davis
comes up there are going to be some lively
doings around the city. hall. It is said
that the combination which has been domi-
nating city affairs will be "busted" good
and hard. The three combine democrats,
Sheldon, Brucker and Johnson, are said to
be ready to desert the combination and
vote on strict party lines. Such a pro-
ceeding would give the democrats six votes
and the republicans five.

In case the laws are so construed that a
majority of the council can elect the demov
rrats can name the successor hands down.
But a question as to how many votes are
necessary to elect has arisen. The charter
says that vacancies In the council shall be
filled by a majority vote of entire council.
Assistant City Attorney W. C. Lambert.
Louis Berks, president of the council, and
Dan Butler, city cleik, interpret this pro-
vision to mean that seven votes are re-
quired to elect. Others, however, argue
that six of the eleven are sufficient Thus
the matter stands. Before an election is
attempted tho city attorney will be ask-- d
to give an opinion to govern the

Welcome Visitors
from Coffeyville

Omaha Commercial Club is Making
Preparations to Meet Kan-

sas Boosters.

The entertainment committee of the Com-
mercial club Is making hasty preparations
for the entertainment of the members of
the Commercial club at Coffeyville, Kan.,
which will arrive In Omaha on a trade
Junket Wednesday night at 8:26i The Cof-
feyville club Is touring Iowa, Nebraska and
Kansas. The eighty men of the party-wil- l

arrive in Omaha on a special train from
Des Moines.

Entertainment of the visitors waa
at a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Commercial club today, and
the affair was referred to the committee.

Governor Aldrlch will be asked to name
a committee of Nebraskans to
with the National Irrigation congress. This
step will be taken by the executive com-
mittee of the club as the result of a letter
from the officers of the congress.

CREDIT MEN WILL PASS HERE

Omaha Delegation Will Jola Othersta Attend Convention la
Minneapolis.

A delegation will represent the associa-
tion of credit men of Omaha at ths con-
vention of the National Credit Men's

In Minneapolis, which begins next
Tuesday night.

The Kansas City, St. Joseph and Fait
Lake City delegations will pass through
Omaha on their way to Minneapolis on
Bvnday night. Representatives cf the Den-
ver and Lincoln associates will pass
through here on Monday evening.

The Omaha delegation will not attend tn
a body. Those who announced their In-

tention to attend at a meeting of members
of the association today were: E. M.

of D. M.
Dsvls of the Omaha Rubber company, R.'
D. Wilson of the Fairmont Creamery com-
pany. R. H. Lord of the John Peere Plow
company. J. A. G' I more of the Standard
OH company. C. N. Robinson of Byrne.
Hammer & Co.

Right In your busiest season when you
have the least time to spare you are mostlikely to take diarrhoea and lose severaldays 'time, unless you have Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy athand and take a dose on the first appear-
ance of the disease. For sale by all dealera

DIED.

T.rwVrRT.MI?T TATE- -
X. mil -I-nformation ha

vT",?. rec'ved mt h' department from MrWilliam I. ("rum. American consul gm-tw"- 1
Mnrnvla. Liberia. f the dath inUih of April, mi. at Zulus Mill, Li-beria. rf Carl (J. Clouse. The legal repre-

sentatives of the deceased ran obtain fur-ther Information by applying to this

VICTIM SUES LOAN SHARK

Asks Damages for Broken Health
from Worry.

HAS PAID ENORMOUS INTEREST

For I.ait riant Years Has raid Thir-
teen Dollars a Month on Orlalnal

Loan of Thirty Dollars and
till Owes.

Alleging that on a lo.tn of $.10 made
him In Msreh. 10M, he paid the Reliable
Credit company $13 a month up until March
of this year, and that the Company has
been trying to attach his wages since then
on a ba.ance which they ass?rt Is still
due them, Raymond Biewster brourht suit
against the company and It.' alleged aent.
Kachael Huff, In district court Tuesday,
for I2.M0.

Brewster asserts that the efforts of the
company to garnish his wages with the
Union Pacific comrany has damaged his
heakh through fear and worry thst the
company would discharge him. He as-

serts that with the money paid In by him-
self the amount sued for Is Just.

According to Brewster's petition the com-
pany in the face of his monthly payments
after seven yrars still told him that there
was a balance of $26 due on the loan with
an additional J24 for Interest.

The Reliable Credit company says there
never has been a Kachael Huff connected
with the company, but Brewster's petition,
says that he paid the monthly Installments
to the company Itself.

Jensen is Lowest
in Sewer Bidding

City Engineer Will Recommend that
He Be Awarded Contract for

Construction.

Bids on the construction of the south
Omaha sewer and the extension of the
Burt street sewer were opened in the of-
fice of the city engineer Monday afternoon.
James Jensen was low among the bidders,
submitting an estimate of J43.0J9.42 for the
south Omaha sewer and 27.131.33 for the
Burt street Job.

Four contracting firms bid on the south
Omaha sewer, which runs from Twentieth
street and the Union Pacific railroad
tracks to Twenty-nint- h and Hickory
streets. The estimates ranged from that
of Jensen to $09,962, which was the figure
submitted by H. J. Cathroe. Other bide
for this Job were George J. S. Collins,
$44,494.93; Donahue & Peterson, $46,0(C, and
J. J. Hanlghen, S47.263. ,

Donahue Peterson and H. C. Cathroe
were the other aspirants for the Burt
street construction, which will run from
Twenty-sixt- h to Thirty-secon- d on Burt
street The former bid, $28,933 for laying a
new sewer and $26,987 for reconstructing the
present sewer, while Cathroe offered esti-
mates of $29,236 and 135,827.

City Engineer Craig will recommend to
the council that the contracts be awarded
to Jensen,

"The bids are well within the estimates,"
said the city engineer. "In fact. Jensen's
bids are lower than we anticipated. The
contracts to be let are two of the biggest
sewer Jobs that have been awarded for
more than a year. And I am pleased that
we are able to get such reasonable
figures."

Foley's Kidney Remedy
Is particularly recommended for chronlo
cases of kidney and bladder trouble. It
tends to regulate and control the kidney
and bladder actio and Is healing, strength-
ening and bracing. For sals by all drug
gists.

tUaUBOD; k
Natural Laxative

Water
Recommended
by Physicians

Refuse Substitutes
Best rem4y or

CONSTIPATION I

TOOTHACHE
Stops instantly when you

- DENT'S
TOOTHACHE GUM

Does as spill er dry up. Alwara seedy

J L
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Genuine Acorn Gas Ranges are
sold here. This range is an
actual saver of gas and will
cut your cooking bill 25 per
cent priced at $22.00 to

S9-0-0
2L

V Sail Price SaletKilpatrick's
Wednesday we will offer in our Second Floor Salesroom certain Corset Models

which we are discontinuing. These are all high grade quality the productions of

"Redfern," "Madame Irene," "Bon Ton," "R. & G.," "Warner's," "Royal Worccs-ter,- "

etc. all names which stand for what is best in style and workmanship.
Prices Range from $2.00 to $8.00 Per Pair. Half Price Wednesday.

The J'tne Sale of Vndern uslln Is a booming.
Th high temperature heli'8 some but It's the
great alues after all which make all of our sales
"bo different."'

Wednesday we will sell Gowns worth up to
$1.50 at S.Attractively trimmed with lace, etc., low neck,
fine nainsook, some with embroidery.

Wednesday we will eel la large variety , of
Gowna made from sheer, cloth, fine embroidery
and lace trimming. Various style sleeves. Sold as
high as $2.26; all at one price, 31,49,

Wednesday a few very elaborate lace trimmed
Gowns, worth up to $3.00, will go at $1.05.
Not a great many of these. DON'T DELAY.

French hand embroidered Gowns. Sold up
to $3.50, Wednesday $1.98.

An odd lot, up to $7.50; on Wednesday at
$3.98 each.

Goods twelve days. Prices

Goods Cotton Goods
one-ha- lf

aaafa.fav.fa.T
No Peering lmt

'veil
When You Cook
on a Cabinet

Range
Each oven and the warming closet is

convenient wide
throughout

There is no need to or to
if
See it is to watch everything

A Cabinet
Gas Range

and in mind that both ovens
and the warming closet are all by

the one of

irfrS

insuring ECONOMY.

Connected
$28.00

Terms
s if Desired

,.3

Ml

bOLlO OAK. ltUUTJI niAITLKK
or Forest KlnLsh

Swing like cut. 3 ft. 6 long
at 2J

Swing Seat, like cut. 4 ft. long
Solid oak Rocker to
8olid to li OO

5

TrlnceRS Slips. The great favorite Just now
cut on the present modish lines adapted to pres-

ent dress styles. A very special leader at 98
for Wednesday.

An Interest Ins Special Val. trimmed cover
and lace trimmed skirt also embroidery trimmed
cover, and deep flounce of same material. A big
variety at $1.93.

An especially attractive, elaborate
cover and flounce lace of fine quality and splen-

didly gotten up at $3.95.
At Embroidery Section Main Floor 64-lr.-

flouncing, English eyelet, Baby Irish embroidery;
choice patterns, worth up to $1.60; on Wednesday
83 a "ard- -

27-ln- ch Swiss Flounce, fine open work design,
value Is 70c; on Wednesday 39.

At Ribbon Section One big lot of extra wide,
fine Messallne and Ribbon, usually 40c
Wednesday ,

Four days more in which to get in your order on the fine Hand Tailored Skirts;
at our Dress Section. Delivery in ten to for making
$1.50 and they fit.

Great June Wash Sale at our fine Section. Thousands of
3 yards at usual prices.

Gas

height amply
amply deep, but light

swop kneel
things are "going right"

how easy

bear the fact
heated

set burners,

Price

Attractive

Minion Green
Beat, Ins.

$;;!75
match

oak Chair match

trimmed

Taffeta
284.

SBSSBJSBSBS
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You boil, broil,
bake and roast at
the same time
Cabinet Gas Range

OMAHA GAS COMPANY

BEE WANT-AD- S PRODUCE BEST RESULTS

24th and L Sts.,
(Q)n South Omaha

SELLS 20 BELOW OMAHA PRICES
Not One Day, But Every Day

Special Linoleum Prices Note Them

Very pretty and substantial linoleum, the kind
that usually costs 90c two yards wide, at, yd.,
only 39c

Extra heavy linoleum, in various designs, two
yards wide and mo6t excellent value, at, yard,
only 4ic

Here's phenomenal value, four
yards wide, extra heavy lino
leum, in many designs. Think
of it, four yards wide and only,
per yard 49c

Special Bargains in Rugs
6x9 Brussels, seamless $G.75
7-6- Brussels, seamless $8.00
9x12 Brussels, seamless $12.009x12 Brussels, seamed S9.75

9x12 Seamless Wilton Velvet $15.00
9x12 Axminster Rug, at $10.00

See our line of Body Brussels and Wilton Rugs. Made in all alies.
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